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Talk to a live person! Angela is here Monday-Friday 8-4

417- 755-7050
Spring�eld, MO



Need help navigating your Medicare options?Need help navigating your Medicare options?
There are a lot of them!There are a lot of them!

100100
Medicare Supplement PlansMedicare Supplement Plans

1919
Medicare Advantage PlansMedicare Advantage Plans

2424
Prescription Drug PlansPrescription Drug Plans

https://417medicare.com/ozarks-live-interview-2018/
http://sbj.net/stories/2014-trusted-advisers-insurance-agent-jeremy-tyler,12394
tel:+1-417-755-7050


Call our local of�ce or �ll out this form to have a localCall our local of�ce or �ll out this form to have a local
professional help you compare all of the plans.professional help you compare all of the plans.

Name

Email

Phone

GET MY FREE REPORT



If you're turning 65 and aren't sure which insuranceIf you're turning 65 and aren't sure which insurance
you need, click the card to �nd your path!you need, click the card to �nd your path!

“I met Jeremy from 417 Medicare in 2005. Every year he reviews my plan

and lets me know about any changes in the market. He always has my best



interest in mind and I know he will take care of me and my Medicare

needs.”

Wilma Britton. Spring�eld, MO



Hi, I’m Jeremy Tyler, a long-time Spring�eld resident and local business owner.

For over 15 years I’ve been helping seniors make a smooth transition into

Medicare coverage. 

I’d love to help you understand the types of coverage you need and the timelines

involved- all with no cost to you.

Of�cial sponsor of the 2018-2019 Lady Bears breakfast series with Coach Kellie Harper.

Recipient of the NAIFA Quality Award

Why Work With Me?

https://417medicare.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Jeremy_Tyler_H.pdf
https://417medicare.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/Jeremy_Tyler_H.pdf


NO FEES

My clients never receive a bill for my services. I'm paid by the insurance companies to make sure

seniors in Missouri are matched with the right plan.



EASY COMPARISONS

Since I know the plans available in the market, I can run an quick comparison to show you the

details.



LOCAL

My of�ce is in Spring�eld, Missouri and I proudly serve the surrounding area. I know what local

seniors' needs are. I stay updated on Cox, Mercy, and other local providers.



FREE ANNUAL REVIEWS

We review your plan every year so that you have the right plan for your circumstances. Life

changes and insurance plans change. We are here for you through it all.





PHONE OR OFFICE

Do you want to meet in person and shake my hand? I have an of�ce in downtown Spring�eld, and

I'd love to meet you. Don't want to travel? We can handle everything on the phone too!



I'M OBSESSED

I love owning this business and I know that to be the best, I have to continuously stay informed.

My company is personal to me- no big box brokerages with changing "specialists".



What My Clients Say

417 Medicare is a good company to have on your side when it comes to

Medicare and the many supplement options available. They were able

to steer me in the right direction when my health needs changed and

that saved me money and a lot of frustration. –Thanks again



Pastor John Marshall (Second Baptist Church Spring�eld, MO) TestimonialPastor John Marshall (Second Baptist Church Spring�eld, MO) Testimonial

Google Reviews

417 Insurance & Investments

5.0  

john hoffman
a month ago

 I'm glad to share with you my brief thought's on Jeremy & staff,I needed answers to and important 

issue,and he has great knowledge & abilities to custom fit your Medicare/Rx.plan,but in a word I trust his judgement 

now and in the future.

Steve Jager
Spring�eld, MO

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMVNJneprXA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQc2SlNK0SFmfWFGvXWnxcw
https://maps.google.com/?cid=8332801691926101820
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/107800446404527803197/reviews


Angie Bostian
a month ago

 We have always been very pleased with the level of service, responsiveness and personal 

approach taken by Jeremy and his staff. Jeremy approaches our financial planning as a team effort -  truly listening 

to our future retirement goals. And successfully getting us there!

Nancy Hilburn
4 months ago

 Roger and I have been very pleased with the service we've received from Jeremy and his staff.  

He has assisted us with our Medicare Insurance and is very knowledgeable in guiding us through our choices. If 

you're trying to navigate that "land mine", then call Jeremy.   We are also working with him with our financial planning 

and he has been very helpful with that as well.  We highly recommend his services to you.

Tim Drake
4 months ago

 My experience with 417 Medicare Insurance has been outstanding. Jeremy and his staff are 

friendly, professional, knowledgeable, and very helpful! If you need guidance navigating the enrollment process for 

Medicare, this is the place to go.

Suzanne Grammer
5 months ago

 417 Insurance & Investments helps make the medicare maze more understandable and easier to 

navigate  to ensure the best individual options and choices for me.  I'm gateful to Jeremy, and Angela, for their 

responsiveness to my questions and concerns.   Jeremy's understanding of all the Medicare options is super and he 

makes sure I am 100% confident I've made the best possible choice for both benefits and price point.

Next Reviews

My Blog

Your Medicare questions answered.

Medigap Plans C & F Are being discontinued. What that means for you.

When you go onto Medicare you will begin the process of shopping for a Medicare plan to

cover the gaps left by Medicare. Medigap plans

https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/106985327173295870630/reviews
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/103880264696562813294/reviews
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/111291519961386532024/reviews
https://www.google.com/maps/contrib/105594635632624624879/reviews
https://417medicare.com/medicare-enrollment/plan-f-plan-c-discontinued/


READ MORE »

Choose Your Medicare Path

Not sure about which Medicare path to take? View this infographic to learn more about Parts

A, B, D, and Medicare Advantage.

READ MORE »

If You’re Turning 65, This is a Must-Read Checklist for Enrolling in Medicare

Let the solicitations begin!  So you are turning 65? Get ready to begin getting bombarded with

information from all angles. You will get countless phone calls and

READ MORE »

Are You Looking for a Doctor That Takes Medicare? Watch This…

READ MORE »

Do you still have questions?
Fill out the form below, and you’ll get a call from my assistant, Angela, to schedule a one-on-one

meeting with me. 

https://417medicare.com/medicare-enrollment/plan-f-plan-c-discontinued/
https://417medicare.com/medicare-enrollment/choose-your-medicare-path/
https://417medicare.com/medicare-enrollment/choose-your-medicare-path/
https://417medicare.com/medicare-enrollment/checklist-turning65/
https://417medicare.com/medicare-enrollment/checklist-turning65/
https://417medicare.com/healthcare/medicaredoctors/
https://417medicare.com/healthcare/medicaredoctors/


We can go over all of your questions and make sure you meet your deadlines.

Name

Phone

Email

Yes! Schedule my FREE consultation.

Would you rather give us a call at your convenience?

You can reach our of�ce 8-4, Monday through Friday, at 417-755-7050.

417 Insurance & Investments

417- 755-7050

901 E St Louis St #107

Spring�eld, MO 65806, USA

Get Directions

Privacy Policy

tel:+1-417-755-7050
https://maps.google.com/maps/dir//901+E+St+Louis+St+Springfield+MO+65806+United+States
https://417medicare.com/privacy


Privacy Policy
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